PRICE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION (PRICE CITY)

City Hall, 185 East Main Street, P.O. Box 893, Price, Utah 84501
Information .................................. (435) 636-3195 or 637-5010

Public Safety

EMERGENCY ................................................................. 911
Police Station, 81 North 200 East .................. 636-3190
Fire Station, 87 North 200 East .................. 636-3187
Sheriff ............................................................... 636-3251
Highway Patrol ........................................................... 637-0980
State Wide Road Conditions ........................ 1-800-472-2400
Poison Control ............................................................ 1-800-222-1222
Southeastern Utah Health District .................. 637-3671
State Environmental Quality, District Engineer ........ 637-3671
State Engineer, Water Rights ......................... 637-1303
*After Hours, Public Safety Dispatch .................. 637-0890

Administration

Mayor & City Council ................................. 636-3183, 636-3195, 636-5010
City Recorder ..................................................... 636-3183
City Attorney ....................................................... 637-9000
Community Director (City Plan, Econ Dev, Elec, Publ Rel) 636-3185
Redevelopment Agency ........................................... 636-3185
Business Licenses & Animal Licenses ................. 636-3195
Human Resource Director ............................... 636-3170
Finance Director .................................................... 636-3186
Accounting .............................................................. 636-3182
City Treasurer ......................................................... 636-3196
Building Maintenance ............................................. 636-3160
Auditorium, City Hall & Peace Garden Reservations .. 636-3189
Information Systems (IS) Department .................. 636-3164

Utilities (water, sewer, electrical, metering, garbage)

Customer Service & Billings ................................. 636-3197
Collections ............................................................. 636-3198
Connects & Disconnects ........................................... 636-3165

Public Works Division

Public Works Complex, 432 West 600 South, Price, Utah 637-5010
Public Works Director .............................................. 637-5010
City Engineer .......................................................... 637-5010
Building Inspection (building permits, zoning, land use) ... 637-5010
Planning & Zoning Commission ......................... 637-5010
Public Utilities (water, sewer, electrical, metering) .... 637-5010
Utility Locate (Blue Stakes) call before digging ........ 1-800-662-4111
Water Treatment Plant (Price Canyon) .................... 472-5718
Streets (roadways, traffic, snow removal, flood control) ... 637-5010
Fleet Maintenance & Shop ...................................... 637-5010
Parks (reservations, landscaping, recreation, decorations) .. 636-3181
Cemetery (Price & Cliffview) 595 East 400 North ........ 636-3180
Shade Tree Commission & Water Conservation .......... 636-3180
Swimming Pool (Desert Wave) 250 East 500 North .... 637-7946
Irrigation (water turns, ditch gates, canal, flooding) ....... 636-3180
Construction Hot Line (after hours) ............... 637-5010, Ext. 553